August 12, 2005

MEMORANDUM

TO: District Board of Trustees

FROM: William D. Law, Jr., President

RE: Grants and Contracts – TCC as Fiscal Agent

The following are recommended for approval:

I. RECEIPT, AMENDMENT, EXTENSION OF RESOURCES

1) Organization: College Reach Out Program (CROP)
Scope of Service: Continuation grant to provide funding to support outreach and postsecondary recruitment efforts for low-income and educationally disadvantaged middle and high school students for TCC and the three postsecondary education partners (FAMU, Gulf Coast Community College, and Chipola College) that make up the Panhandle CROP Consortium.

Effective Date: 9/1/05 – 8/31/06
Contract Amount: $123,449 (Total consortium award is $458,500, TCC’s portion is $123,449)
Requested Board Action: Authorize receipt of funds to continue the CROP program

2) Organization: Florida Dept. of Transportation – Traffic Safety Awareness Grant
Scope of Service: Contract for the programs supported by Florida Peer Education, specifically SADD, BACCHUS, and GAMMA Peer Education Network.

Effective Date: 10/1/05 - 9/30/06
Contract Amount: $304,905
Requested Board Action: Authorize receipt of funds to continue the Traffic Safety Awareness Grant

3) Organization: Florida Dept. of Education – Independent Schools
Scope of Service: Amend the current contract to include a salary increase for an existing position.

Effective Date: 7/1/05 - 6/30/06
Contract Amount: $46,320 (Original amount of award was $948,000. Increase to $994,320.

Requested Board Action: Authorize receipt of funds to amend the FLDOE-Independent School Award

4) Organization: Florida Department of Education –Independent Education

Scope of Service: TCC as fiscal agent will provide additional human and material resources to assist in implementation of the John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities Program for FY 2005/2006.

Effective Date: 9/1/05 – 8/31/06

Contract Amount: $240,000

Requested Board Action: Authorize receipt of funds to continue the FLDOE-Independent Education award

Staff Resource: Glendon Forgey

RECOMMENDED ACTION:
Authorize contracts and subcontracts as noted.